
Congress.

Vonrfoy, Uarrh 1 1 .In the Sbxatb Mr. Sew

ard mado (rest speech on tht question of the
slay. It wu emphatically On speech of the na-

tion, bold, manly and vigor. W shall give
wxtrsct next week.

lb the Hotjsb Mr. Stanton of Tennessee and
, toiler of Massachusott made epeochee ;

the former tor, the latter against Slavery. Mr.
fowler Is an Orthodox Doctor of Divinity, rs-th- er

ambitiously inoliaed, whom the Whig put
forward a a wool-pige- to catch the vote of

MaaMchusctta Piety for Oen. Taylor. His
apcecb, we confess, though in tome place a U-

tile doughy, is much better than our anticip-
ation. He said I

The extension of Slavery would be a wrong to
the friend of humanity, and w cannot and
will aot do it, come what may. The trainer of
the Constitution, from tho North and the South,
acted on the principle that Slavery should not
be extended beyond the State where it then ex-

isted, and that in no long timo it would come to
an end. This, he endeavored to show, had beou
carried out by tho North, which ho rid itself of
Slavery, and been disregarded by tho South.
The work has been going on for twenty years
to acquire Taxes, Now Mexico and California,
to increase the area of Sluvcry and this has
aroused the peoplo of tho Free Stntc, who have
but one pulse, from Maine to Oregon, and that
pulse was for liberty and to allow Slavery to
go thither, would bo an outrage on justice and
humanity, lie would make an ctfbrt to apply
the Wilmot proviso to every acre which we now
or may possess. Ho would apply it to Green-
land, Nova Zomblo, Cuba, Yucatan, around tho
Arctic and Anturclic around every part ol tho
earth's surlace, provided it belonged to tho Uni-

ted State. Ho wo determined to do this, not
to wound any man' feeling or pride, but be-

cause it was right. If the proviso bo not ap-

plied to New Mexico and Californii, they will
be Slavo States. Sink or iwim, live or die, let
who will abandon the proviso, he would adhere
to it lit all places and at all times, and under all
circumstance. In no case would he participate
to extend Slavery into territory now free ; no,
never. He condemned Slavery in strong terms,
and said it was absolutely and totally opposed
to the precepts of the Son of Uod. Hebrew, Ro-ma- n

and Grecian Slavery was liberty iUclf com-

pared to Slavery in thi country.
March 12. In the Sbnatk, Mr. Footc' reso-

lution to refer the matter in controversy be-

tween the North and South (including the ad
mission of California) to a select committee of
thirteen 4 from each lection and one chosen
by the 12 was taken up. Clay and Cass wero

in favor of the proposition, Halo and other op-

posed. The question was not decided.

In the Hoiis Slavery was discussed, aa usual,

but no approach wa mad toward voting on the
admission of California.

March 13. In the Sbsatb Mr. Seward, by
calling the yea and nay, got sovrrol petition
praying for the exclusion of ilavery from the
territories referred to a Committee. Butlor of
South Carolina wa very indignant, and eaid

that a the Senate had broken down tho rule
formerly observed in relation to tho reception oj

of thi. character, he durcd now to ,

aay tnai ne wovuu never again oujc , - ,

cepuon oi any peuuoa a'" , i

here, no matter wnal tney proposed, nor wncre
thoy came from. Footo's Compromise Resolu
tion wa taken up, when a spicy discussion en-

sued. . Mr. Baldwin (of Connecticut) proposed
an amendment excepting the admission of Coli-forni- a

from the tubjecu to be referred to Footc'
Committee, hi object being to kep that ques-

tion distinct from all other. In th course of
the debate,

Mr. Cat complimented Mr. Foot for hi ef
fort to procuro a (.ttlcment of the agitating
quaation that Senator had placed tho country
under obligation to him for hi course, while
ne stood, up ooiaiy ior inorigmsui lumwimi;
tion he had regarded the rights of the whole Un
ion. and had irivcn an exhibition of moral cour

almost uncqualed, when ho disavowed thosro. . . . ..... : I. .1..position taken oy jur. wainoun in ui. siicvcn
other day. Air. L;uinoun iiau avuwcu u auuii
menu wlucb. coiiiinir from him, with his intiu
enco, wero calculated to iullamo the public mind

the Senator from Mississippi, However,
ss the mctscnecr of peace lo pour oil up

on the troubled waters. . . . Allogreodthotno
law nrohibitine. establishing or pcnnitting Sla
very couth of 39 deg. 30 mill, could pas the
hndv. What. then, could be done ? Ho tho't
tho fugitive lave bill ouuht to be taken up, ad
justed so as to bo satisfactory to the majority,
and passed. The of fugitive slave
wa the only practical griovance which the
South bad ahown any causo of complaint
runstthe North. The passngo of that bill

wnilil rto much toward (ocurinir a better feci
big on the part of the South, and thus lead to a
better understanding in relation to the other
auflstions. But Mr. Soward had said that it
wa immoral. He would ay to hiin, that if
such wss his opinion, be ought never to nave
come to the Senate. t'o man ought to eonw hen
ami take solemn oath to maintain the Constitu-
tion, wAo refuses to support this on of its provi-
sions.

Right for once, old Doughface Ed. Bugle.

Tho President' California message was next
taken up.

Mr. Douglas addressed the Scnnte. In com-

menting upon the cause which had produced
the present dilficultic upon tho Slavery ques-
tion, he said they resulted from tho doublo deal-

ing of the Whig party who represented General
Taylor at the North as in fovor of tho Wilmot
Proviso, and at tho South as the friend of non-

intervention. The Senator from New York,
(Mr. Seward,) among others, had pledged Uen.
Tavlor not to veto tho Proviso.

Mr. Seward denied that he hod pledged Ocn.
Taylor to anything ho had told the people in
his State that he believed Uen. Taylor would
net veto the Proviso if introduced into a bill by
Congress.

Mr. Douglas said it amounted to the same
thing, and asked Mr. Seward if Oen. Taylor
could have rocoived the vote of New York if tho
people there had not agreed with him in rela-

tion to tho probable action of Uen. Taylor, if
elected )

Mr. Seward replied in tho negative.
Mr. Douglas, in rosuming, said tho result was

that tho peoplo were cheated. Tho Legislature
of New York, wa curried in conscquoiu-- of tho
eheat; and Mr. Howard has been elected to the '

Senate of tho United States by that Legislature
a a fruit of the cheat. Ho proceeded with somo
remark upon th Proviso, and said that the
truth was, the names of tilings had been chan-
ged whilo themselves remained the same, tor
tho purpose of relieving the Whig party from
the odium of the Proviso, which rightfully at-

tached to them.
Ia the nou, a Memorial wa presented

(ram the Senator and Representative elect

from California, aiking to be admitted to their
eat without delay. Prcaten King mado n

unsucevwful effort to procure the passage of a

rcxlution to close tho dihjto on the California

question on Wednesday next. The Tribune
ay I

Mr. Thompson of Pennsylvania reported a
bill to establish an a UHtional District Court in
the Eastern prt of Texas, nd ked to have it
put on it. passage, contending that it Immedi-
ate adoption was absolutely essential to the ad-

ministration of Justice in Texas, fee. This
scheme looked verv harmless at first view had
very mut h the outward appearance of a heap of
menl, but soma ot tho Aiiu-eiuvcr- y mice saw
or fancied they saw the claw of a very large si-

ted cat underneath it. In other words they
consider it cunning chcme to obtain indirect.
lv tho sanction of Congress to the extension of
thu Jurisdiction of Texa and Slavery considera-
bly beyond the proper limits of that already
large'State. Tho bill was Anally referred to the
Committee of the Wholo on the State of the
Union.

March 14 In the Sematb Mr. Feward pre- -

sontcd tho petition of citizen of New York,
asking tho rght of trial by Jury to alleged fu-

gitive from lalior.
Mr. Pratt objected to tho petitions, and

hoped they would not be received. They
related to a subject upon which, abovo all oth-er- s,

tho public mind wa now most excited.
Every ono know that the granting of tho right
of trial by Jury was equivalent to denying the
master tho .o session of his slave, if once

the limits of the Slavo States. Ho asked
tho Yeas and Nay on the reception.

Mr. llulo expressed his astonishment at tho
remarks mado by Mr. Pratt. If he had been
rightly informed, there was not a Slave Stntc in
tho Union in which an individual claimed n a
Slave, and disputing uch claim, had not right
or legal trial, anil he Dciicvea a mot oy ury,
to ascertain whether he wo a Slave or not. If,
then, thi right wn accorded to Slave in Slave
States, why should it be ucmcu to freemen in
Free States? Under tho bill now pending in
the Senate, any individual desiring a victim,
miirht Durchoso an affidavit, and, upon this ex
narie assumntion. toke awav tho free citizen
without law or ceremony, to n fnto compared
with which the crave itscll would be prelerable,

After somo debsto Mr. Pratt moved to lay tho
question of reception on the table, which wa
rejected, yea 14, nay 37.

The question recurring on receiving tho pet-
ition, Mr. Underwood replied to Mr. Hale, ask-

ing whero he proposed that tho claimed fugi-

tive shall be tried, whether in the State from
which he fled, or that in which he was arrested?
He wished the North to consider this question.

Tho petition was then received.

Tho California mcssago was next taken up.
Mr. Douglu concluded hi speech, and declared
himself in favor of the admission of California
independent of all other questions. Mr. Footo'i
motion for a Select Committee was taken up,
and Mr. Cost concluded his speech mainly in
reply to Mr. Calhoun. Tho consideration of
Mr. Footc' proposition wa postponed to next
Wednesday.

Tho IIovsi had tho California question under
consideration, as usual, and was addressed by
Mr. Ilcbnrd of Vermont and Mr. Morse of Lou- -

lsinnAthA fnrmnr (n dpfcncA of Freedom and
utet of BXy Mr. Mors0 declared

fcyor of Disllolution unloi Congress wUl

conwnt to muMith gUTCry 0 much of tho
Territory of the United State as lies outh of

, -
.

March 15. Nothing of importance done in

cither House. For a wonder, the question of
Slavery wa not discussed. Both Houses ad
journcd over till Monday.

March 18. Clay' resolution were up again

in the Sexatb. Badger of N. C. spoke. In the
Hocb the California Message was discussed.

New Work by H. C. Wright.

AsTnnopoLooT ; or Me Science of Mam in
its bearing on War nud Shivery, and on
Arguments from thu Biblo, Murringo, God,
Death, Retribution, Atonement and Gov-

ernment, in support of these and other So-

cial Wrongs. In a Sories of Letters to a
Friend in F.nglnnil. By Hcaar C. Wrioht.
Cincinnati : E. Sbepurd, 41 Second street.

0.

We havo not been ablo yet to givo this work
a critical perusal, but we know enough of tho
author's views and of his modo of presenting
them to enable as to say with entire confidence
that it deserves the attention of all inquiring
minds, and especially of thoso who, deeply sen-

sible of the fogs and mists of the popular theol-
ogy, are just emerging into tho clear light of tho
Sim of Righteousness. That it is entirely free
from error, or that tho truths it contains are in
all cases presented in an unobjectionable shape,
is more than we should dare affirm of this or of
any other human production ; but we ontortain
no doubt that, in spito of all tho faults which a
rigid criticism may detect, it will bo extensively
useful, by tho light it sheds on the most impor-
tant problems of Human Life, and by stimula-
ting thousands to investigate, ss they have nev-

er done before, the true sourco of morid obliga
tion, and the rclution of mankind to God and
to each other.

Copies may bo obtained at the Sulcm Book
Store, or of Isaac Trcscott. Trice 23 cents sin-

gle t 6 copios for $1 j 21 for $3.

DIED At Munson, Geauga County, Ohio,
Feb. 28th, Samcki Horsox, Esq., aged 71 years.
Ha had been a residont of this township about
forty years, wo it lint icttlcr, and had boon a
publio servant for many years in tho ofllco of
Justice of tho Peace and Land Agency. Ho
mado a very judicious disposal of all his proper-
ty on the day beforo hi death. Ho undoubted-
ly had a presentiment of his dissolution, oltho'
nono of hi friends wero aware of it until a fow
hours before his death. Ho has ever been a
strong opposer of the religious hypocrisy of our
country was a Arm believer in tho immortali
ty of tho soul, and a warm friend of tho op
pressed and down-trndd- slavo. Ho was a
Comooutcr ' from tho Government, but tho

Church ho never hud to come out of. A few
hours beforo his death ho manifested a great
anxioty for the great reform which aro now go
ing on. no was a true philanthropist, and was
respected by all who know him.

JAMES NORTHRUP.

tyilow. W. U. Sewaro is entitled to our
thank for an early copy of hi Speech.

The Legislature.

liutohiiis's Bill for the Protection of Per-on-nl

Liberty (designed to ntTonl all possible

Irgat protection to persona claimed a fug-

itive) was defeated in the House on tl.a 12th

by the following vo:e;

V E as Messrs, Chnse, Copland, Eiox,
Fail-child- , Funins, Gill, Green, llatiwiotid,
Joiurfon, llubbell, Hi'vchi, KftlM, Manful,
McKelley, Piigslev, PattoS, Sheldon, Siwl-inn- n,

PpVague, Thommo, Wait, Will,
Woodford and Speaker 24.

Nats Messrs. Dogfti, Brrslin, Dell, Bur-
nett, Clin k.., Colburn, Ualxell, Dru'xich, let,
Frankt, Frattr, Given, Gilman, llulcoinb,
Kttltr, Lippt, Lut., Muslin, Mytr$, Prwten,

Itugitrs, ifots, Hussti, Smith of Cler- -

... ' '""U,"V"'. t
nit, Meyer, It tlson, and orley
Frccsoilor in small raps. Whig in Ro--

man, and Democrats in Italics.

Only two Democrat, voted for the bill I

. . .
while nine lugs, voting oguiimt llic inujon- -

ty of their party, helped lo kill it!
A bill to abolish Capital Punishment wna

passed to be engrossed in the Senate on the
6th. by a Vote of 10 to 10. We are mixiou
to learn ite fute in the House.

Monday next is the day of final adjourn-

ment.

To Correspondents.

J. II. (Dublin, In.) The part of your let
ter relating to the Greensboro Conference
was anticipated hy information from other
source. The rest shall appear at soon
we can find room.

C. (Litchfield). Wo will make room for
you before long.

Proceedings of the Grand River A. S.
Society next week.

The dialogue submitted to lis hy a highly
esteemed friend wus better adapted to the
immediate purposo for which it wee written
than for publication in The Bugle.

Senatorial Fioht. Senatora Foote
Mississippi and Borland of Arknntas had
round at fiticiifli in tho street on tho 14th
inst. Foote' naval protuberance was cut by
a ring on one of the doliciito fingers of hi
antagonist, but Ihe parties were separated
before any thing moro serious happened.
The quarrel grew out of a disparaging re
mark Hindu by Foote, in which Borland wna
represented at the tool of Calhoun. Great
business!

C7Wjsco!sii has enacted a law that
tho real and personal property of married
women, owned at the time of marriage, and
the rents and profits thereof, shall not be
subject to the disposal of their husbands, nor
l)o liable for their debts. Wives may also
receive property by inheritance, gift or de-

vise, and bold it at above. Good ! Now let
other Stntea follow tlie example of Wiscon
sin. Hie right of women to vote will bo
next conceded, and that will be belter still.

Seward's Great Speech in the Senate.

We intend to give extracts from this speech
next week. The corresHndcutof The Tri-Iw-

thus alludes to its eflccts in the Senate
chamber.

Mr. Sc ward addressed the Senate y

on California and Slavery for upwards of
three hours in a speech that will wake up
the Union. He reasoned logicully, accurate-
ly, honestly. New York has at last found a
voice in me Puiinte true to Ho
hesitated in sienking lor the first half-ho- j

or more, but whim he ciimo to denounce i

compromises oein ecu Slavery anil Liberty, i

with cruel enactments for tin) of
fugitive Slaves and plans for Sluvery exten- - j

when ha boro down on Bunion i

and Webster for seeking equilibrium be- -
tween the Free and llio Slave States, bv forc
ing into existence new States out of Texas,
lie warmed up and bccunni truly eloquent
and animated. When in reference to arrest-
ing fugitive Slaves, bo exclaimed : We think
it wrong to throw chuins over others which
no human power con cast over our own
limbs, you might have hourd a pin drop al-

most, lie attacked every point of Calhoun's
argument with perfect lorce, clcumess and
eloquence.

Air. Calhoun was at first restless, but ere
long ant riveted, at it were, to hi chair, eye-
ing his new and formidable opponent.

When Mr. Seward described with truth
and cnriicatncsa the extent of Northern feel-
ing for freedom an J for the honor of Ameri-
ca, Mr. Dawson asked if lie spoke for the
North?

Mr. Seward goes for the admission of
Ciililormn, for the application of the Wilmot
Proviso to New Mexico, for emancipating tlie
sluves now in the District of Columbia, and
doubts whether the Constitution nuthoriKed
Congress to set aside tlie treaty-makin- g pow-
er, and vote foreign nutious into the Union
by mere reRoliition,

To this Mr. Webster replied that a solemn
pledge hud been given to admit into the Union
lour Sluve Stutes out of Texas.

McHrs. Corwin, Cuss. Halo and Benton
linteneil with undivided attention. Mr. Web
ster kept looking at Seward very earnestly.
Mr. t. lay stood at a dintunco lor somo time.
then took a seat next Seward and looked at
him. At 4 o'clock Mr. Clay went to the
rear nf the Seunte Chamber, where he mut
GiddingN, whom he shook cordially by tlie
linud.

IjFThb CALirouxiA FavRB is vory preva
lent hereabouts. It hutearrieil off largo num-

ber of men and a fow women, and tho list of
of victim is becoming longer overy day.

Phicb op Maw Catciuno ik Floiiida Wo
clip tho following front tho Tallahassee Sentinel,
nt tno oth tu :

RUNAWAY. Tho undersigned give notice
he will chnrirc til. 00 nor dav.

clear of ex:ienso, and where no reward ia of-
fered, 10 dollars in caso of capture March 5,
i;u.

If the Fugitive Slave Law of Senator Mason
of Virginia, was once put in force, it would not
bo surprising to see such disgusting cards as
th above in Northcan print. A'. Y. Trib.

Prospects at Washington.

The correspondent of tlm Pittsburgh On

tctte, lu uMer dated Washington, March
1 K
W, SB)

In reference to the pending controversy
between the free and slave Suite, aflairsare
more complicated than ever. Fi.ote'e reso-
lution tor raising a coiiipromiso r.omiiii(tt.-e- ,

will not prevail. That I consider settled.
There is no prospect of tho clow of thu do-h- tl

in the Ueiinte Ibr a month; but in this
body there is a decided majority Ibr keeping
tli question, in reference toCulilbrnin, ampu-
tate Inxii all others.

In tiro limine, however, things have taken
a new and uiiluvomblo turn. 1 here is

rge mjority, two thirds ut least, Ibr
Calill.rtiin, but it project lias been con- -

ceiveu ami iiiiitinxii lor connecting Hint suu--
I ject with the incompatible question of lerri- -

toriul governments tor the districts Fwl of
the new States, and it is the intention of Mr.
'''"ni,d to bring i,i a l,ill,.Miil.n.eii,g Imtl,

these objects, lor which I loiirn, one hundred,, eigln.scu niciiilHirs ere engaged to vole,
It is Dot pruocd to put any proviso in the

' Pla lor the territorial governments,
I The correspondent of the Cleveland Truo

Democrat writes)

The effect of Webster'a speech hot been
to encourage tho Old Hunker Democrats.
Koine lew Whigs will go with him, und but
few. Indeed, the (Induration of his inten-
tion to admit more slave Suites front Texas,
and of inuking the w hole iienplo ol thu Freo
States sluvecatcliers, has disgusted his n iciid
nere. . . . Rumor suvs Unit flic whulo lu- -
dittos delegation, wild the exeepti ui ol'Ju-lin- n

nud lluriliii, will vote nguinat iho
. so. Some of our friends are again discour

aged, and at no timo during thu present ses-

sion has the extension of sluvery been invol-
ved in greater uncertainty than at the present
moment. The Southern member take great
encouragement, und now sciik with great
confidence of success. Tho Democrats re-

gard .Mr. Webster us lliu savior of their par-
ty. A portion of the Whigs curse him mobt
heartily.

News of the Week.
Domestic Intelligence.

Pnrne, or Brcniwick. On Sunday, the
3d of March, thero was buried at Brunswick,
Maine, a black woman of a rcmarkablo charac
ter; and she wis highly honored at her death.

I At her funeral, the assembly, tilling tho largo
church near tho college, were addressed by Rev.

' Dr. Adams of BrunswLk, in a very anpropri-- .
ato, affecting and eloquent speech. Her pall- -
ocarcrs were tJovcrnor Robert Jnuunp, vr.
Lincoln, of the somo class with Chief Justice
Shaw of Massachusetts, Professor Packard, and
Joseph McKccn, Esq. Treasurer of Bowdoin
College, &c. ; and tho principal mourner were
President Alton, with two of hi daughters, of
Northampton, Muss, who had come 2o0 miles
to attend the funeral. She wo bur.ed by tho

id of her friends, Mrs. Allen and her daugh-
ter, Maria Mallevilio Allen. But why were
these honor paid to thi lowly woman)
It wa because of her rare attainment as a
Christian. It wa because die had been for
tlir'ty year a worthy member of the church of
munswicK, ana was regurded by her icliow
christian a superior to themselves in tho
strength of her faith and in a spirit of devotion.
Sho wa born a slavo at Bovorwyck, near New-
ark, N. J. In early lil'o sho entered as a ser
vant the famUy of President Wheolock, of
uartmoutn College, and lived in hi lumily and
that of hi daughter, Maria Mallevilio Alton,
the wife of President Allen of Bowdoin Col- -
lego, 40 year. For the last 18 year sho lived

lono in her house; and she died alone and sud-
denly, lu the same night, and probably at the
somo hour, died her friend, the wito of Rev.
Dr. Adams. This circumstance added peculiar
interest and patho to hi discourse. He said,
that if hi bclovod companion (then lying dead,
to be buried the next day) could have" been per- -
milted to choose an attendant spirit, as she
p.,. through tho durlt Vlulcy( ...j it;he
WUrd Hiitht to the Paradise of Uod. doubtless h.
wnubi hum ,.)!.,.,. ihi , .,2. i.
exilauncd, "sho hu sometimes been called)
bu. nor soul is whiter and purer thun tho light,
arid hor heovcnly garments are moro
dent than the sun shining in his brightness."
It is to be hoped that tho eloquent preacher,
who wu ucr minister ior iwcmy VC049, will
feel it hi duty to prepare, for the benefit of the
world, a meinour ot Phobo Aun Jacobs. Hot-te- n

Traveller.

Imwa CaaEitosiBi. Tlie Sjtacuss Journal
says that a scries ot Indian Couucds have been
held dully at the Onondaiio Castle, for tho past
fortnight. On Friday last wa celebrated tho
important rite ot sacnncing the Vhito Dog !

Tho customary victim was immolatod on a na
ming altar, with all the lormulitv and circum-
stance of ancient usage among the Iroquois, in
prose nc of a pagan ortion of tho nation, and
numerous w hite persons, spectators. On Tues-
day last, thi crowning festival of tho Indian
year, after a continuance of nine day, was clo-
sed with tlie exciting and wonderful ceremony
of the War Dunce. These observance aro con-
tinued in tlie midst of a Chaistian community
with all tho reverence, solomuity, and seal of
ancient times, with a punctuality and devotion
which shows the regard these people havo for
the institutions of their fathers, and with what
tenacity they still cling to their ancient cus-
toms."

Mabtlamd. The pasaago of the law by tho
Legislature permitting the importation of Slave
into tho Stuto has met with denunciation on all
sides. I bcliove that overy paper in tho city
and counties, that has expressed an opinion at
all in reference to the matter, has denounced tho
law. Under tho law prohibiting tho free im-

portation of slaves, the number had decreased
from 100,000 in 1830 to 18,000 in 1840, with a
gradual docreaso since, giving every hope thut
time would rid us of the cuuo of Sluvery.
The unpopularity of tho now law is such that
it must and wUl bo icpcalcd at the next scsmou
of tho Legislature

A Good Fox Stohv. The St. Johnsbury
Caledonian tells the story of a poor fox, who,
week before lost, wa huntotj until nearly the
clone of day, by a sportamun and two hounds,
and who, finding thing grow desperate, made
for tho track of tho Passuiupsiu roud in Newbu-
ry, Vt., and lenped over tho track, ahead of tho
coming train, followed by tho hounds, ono of
whom lost throcfourth of his tail, aud tho other
had his hind quarters cut olf. Reynard escaped
without injury. His calculation evidently was
to have both hounds cut olf by tho curs, hut ho
missed a tiguro some whero in his reckoning.
Probably lie did not allow enough for tho wind
of his own brush in impeding tlio onward pro-
gress of th train. Hod he done so, both
hound must have been killed, and about n
inch of Reynard' tail boon minus. It wa well
planned a it was.

Cost or Dtio I CAUroastA. A cor- - I

respondent of tho Washington Union furnishes
that paper w.m me "'""""J " '
.Vvttnf,M........ , f.T vrvicM to hi uecraMHl-
brother I

To 8.icrnmcntoIioptd, Dr.
To 36 d its' nt'en-lait'.- . (7 days st $lo, and 20

duvs nt ft JO)
Washing and laying out his body
Mattress and blankets spoiled
CefHn, and sending to got it made
Paid for digging his grave in a storm
Paid for carriage to funeral
Assistance of man at funeral

fS80
Sacramento Hospital, Sutter's Fort,

Xtov. 24, 184D.
Attest) Cm. It. Chaoi. M. D.

The expense of dying at San Francisco, it is
very evident, is as great as the cost of liv-

ing.

Tho stcfinvr New England No. 2, of tho
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Packet Line, struck
a snag vt hilo barking out from the lauding, ten
milc abovo l'ort-tnout- about day light on
Sunday morning, and sunk to uithin two loet of
her hurrkar.o deck. She was bound for Pitts-buri- ih

at tho timo of the accident. It is re-

ported that seven dct k passengers were drown-
ed no further particulars. 1 i:U. Ha:.

ritur.Nnt,ooT. The Milwaukee Freo Demo-
crat spcnk in high terms of a eourso of lec-
tures on Phrcntlogy recently delivered in that
city by O. 8. Fowl'-r- Tho church in which
he spoke was crowded to its utmost capacity.

The mail ship Ocoria recently sailed for
Cnlilornia, (via Chnirrcs,) with tho enormous
number of six hundred and fifty paHscngers,

company never c iunllcd in tho hiitory of tho

""""
Rtrt STRAWMniE have mado their appear-

ance in tho New York market. Twanty-on- c

sold for $1,30 I

Tho Benton Journal states that a prniiVt is On
foot for a meeting of citiXons in Funcuil Hall, to
respond to the sentiments expressed in tho Into
spcctii ot lur. custcr.

Cholera. Tho papers from the SotiiIi
West bring dreadful nccomits of tho havoc
now milking, in tho Mississippi valley, by
this fell disease.

The Natchez Courier, of the 21th tilt., snyt,
thai a few days previous, a bnnt landed abo'vo
Natchez ili'itnly filled, with fiimilivs
from Mnrry County G.i., nil belonging to ono
neighborhood, nud nearly nil related by mar-
riage. They wero on iheir wny lo seek a
new home in Texan. Tho wholo company
numbered W, including five negroes. The
Cholera dovelntcd itself among them, this
sidu of Yieksburg, and 10 whites und one
black died.

Notices.
Meetings for J. W. Walker.

Mesopotamia, Sunday, March 3 1st.
Oarrcttaville, Monday, April 1st.
Bowman' School House, Richfield, Tuesday,

April 2d.

Osbom' School House, Bath, Wednesday,
April 3d.

Uinkley Centre, Thursday, April 4th.
Bennett' Corner, Triday, " 6th.
Berca, Sunday 7th.
tJT All tho above meetings will commenco

at early candle-ligh- t, except on Sunday, when
they will commence at half-pa-st 10 o'clock, A.M

Portage Co. A. S. Society.

The Quarterly Meeting of the Portage Coun
ty A. S. Society will beheld at FAIRMOUNT,
(near Mount Union,) on SATURDAY and
SUNDAY, April 13th and 14th. A largo at
tendanco from all part of the Countrr i
desired. Oliver Johnson, Samuel Brooke, B.
8. Jones, Isaao Trcscott, and others aro ex--
pec ted to attend.

K. G. THOMAS, Sec.

Rocky River A. S. Society.

A Quarterly Meeting of the Rocky River
A. S. Society will bo held at WESTFIELD,
Medina Co., on Saturday and Sunday, April
20th and 21st. J. W. Walker and Samuel
Brooke will be present, and it is hoped that
Oliver Johnson and other speakers from

will also attend.

RECEIPTS.
Gregg Taylor, Wcstvillc,
B. Honey, Bristol, 3,00-23- 3

Jun. Huddlcston, Dublin, 1,00-22- 0

Tho's Chandler, Raisin, Inawco, 1,00-28- 5

J. J. Warner, Wodiworth, 1.00-28- 2

. Oray, Malaga, 1,00-23- 6

D. W. Thayer, New Bremen, 1,00-22- 9

Fred. Brown, Now Lyme, 2,00
E. B. Miller, " 3,00-25- 8

Imucl Flint, Newville, 1,00-22- 0

Rich. Peterson, Jefferson, 1,00-28- 6

Alex. Miller, Fowler' Mills, 2,00-23- 0

O. Oecr, l,0e-19- 4

Ed. Sharpies, Lowell, l.SO-28- 1

Jome Smith, 1,00-23- 8

Oulielma Berry, Now Concord, 1,00-28- 0

J. Spencer, Mecca, 4,00-28- 3

Sol. Whctson, Now Burlington, 2,00-28- 1

A. Burke, Oakland, 7A-8- 4

Mohlon Wall, " l,2o-22- 0

Tho' Moore, " 4,00-28- 0

Tho' Cummings, Lamartino, !,00-24- 8

Miles Manzilla, Wcstville, 1.00-26- 4

Caleb Greene, Southingtou, 1,00-23- 2

1,00-28- 0

Benj. Linville, Brinton, 1,00-23- 4

Isaac Smith, Dublin, 1,00-23- 3

8am'l Wilson, Urecnport, 60-2-

W. R Dugdale, l'cnn, 1,00-28.- ',

J. A. Dugdulc, Solmo, "

J. (.!. Briggs, New Lisbon, l,f,0-2fi- 0

O. Griflith, 1,00-27- 7

Amy Sharpless, IiOwollvillo, 1,00-28-

Joseph (iriascU, Now Garden, 1,00-2(1- 0

Henry Thomas, '
A. (i. Richardson, Aohor, 2,00-22- 4

R. C Stowart, Broekville, 3,00-2H- 0

H. Putnam, Now Lyme, 5,50-35- 8

G. Belden, Monoquot, 2,!0-3j-

Laura Pock, " 6, 0

Ruinsey Reovo, " 0,00-51- 5

Kliiah Brown. " 0,00-51- 5

F. C. Galbrcath, Now Garden, 107-24- 1

James Northrup, Fowler' Mills, 1,00-27- 4

C. S. S. Grilling, Uic.iueld, 1,50-23- 5

GeorRoToolh, " 1,50-23- 5

AUcn Benton, " 1,00-28- 7

A. Stranahan, " 1,00-211- 0

Thomas Sawyer, 1

M. O. Chamberlin, 4

A. B. will see from tho above how the ac
count referred to by him stand.

FEMALE STIUEMH.
Having long entcrtnined the opinion, that f- -

male. shouUl have all the ,rivi eKca oi which
.u- -, a1.1nsiu hs nr nar!MOfl. nnd oseeeial'Y

i iiev minimi nave every larility lor ?qtn
rin useful kiiowlc4i!c, ond tnnkinu. it available;
and knowing something of tho want of the
community as now eoititutrd, in regsvd t

of di-v- , 1 hav rrcpn ntly
a desire to tav them educated n rhyst-ci- n

and as a consequence have, during 'tht
post few years, had numerous applicant to tu
dy, but owing to a want of facilities for render-
ing instruction as thorough as I could desire, I
havo refused. Now, however, many of th

arc removed, and I havo determined to
be prerarod by tho first of April to give such
advantages as Aro possessed by few physicians,
I am the more encouraged to do this from th
Information just received, that tho Medical
School at Cleveland is hereafter to be open to
women on tho same term ns to men. Other
schools will no doubt speedily adopt the same
c.Tirsp.

Those desirous to enter upon t coarse of stu-

dios of this kind tinder my guidance will picas
communicate, by letter or otherwise, and all ln
quirio shull receive prompt attention.

K. O. THOMAS.
Marlboro', Fek. 1S50.

MYSTUKIOUS KWSES.

the o.ly AVrironizr.n edition.
CAPROX & BA1IRON. of Auburn, N. Y.,

havo just issued from tho pross a bLOii.nu idi-Tto- .v

of the work entitled, " Singular Revela-
tions: Explanation and History of tho Jrichj Cjii.nmninn Kith ypiriti, eomprchi n ling
the ri.e and progress of the Mysterious N .l.rs
in Western New York, generally received
Sruim'AL Communications."

This edition is rerhed n.irf enlarged, ron'nining
moro than one hundred ps je, with the rames
and residences Of wittiefies to tho Wonderful
Phenomena which sro recorded in its pages. It
w ill be put up in neat paper covers, snd can bo
selit hy mail to any part of tho United States or
Cuuada fur a trilling postage. Singlo copies 2A
cents; 4 copies for a dollar. All orders (Pot
Puid) a Ulrced to the subcrilcr will receive
pron.pt attention.

Sold wholesale nud retail by Capron ft Bar
run, Auburn, and Fowlers & Well', 131 Nassau
sr., New York. CAPRON & BARRON.

Auburn, Fob. 20, 18i0.

BO'.VDITl'irS WORK.
FOR alo at the Salem Book Store - 9i.vs

nr and the Co.xstitition," Bv Wm. I. Bow-ditc- h.

A most excellent work that ought to
lc road by all 1.5il ttvo. page pper bound.
The suhjoctx treated of aro arranged as follows :

Slavery Agreeable to Ood' Providence ; I)U
root Mental Instruction of Slave ; Moral and
Religious Condition of tho Slave; Moral and
Religious Teacher of tho Slaves : Direct Re
ligious Instruction of Slaves; Indirect Instruc
tion. o IiOgal Marriago of Slaves; Sout
Driving;" "Domestic Mnvc-Trail- c " Runa-
way Slave; Slavcholding always Wrong; The
Constitution and it Interpretation I The Con-
stitution according to tho Common Meaning of
it Terms ; The Constitution as its Framcra In-
tended to mako if; Tho Constitution according
to tho Practice of tho Government; Tho Con-
stitution according to the Imposition of it hnal
Interpreter; No V'uiun with Slaveholder,- -.

Price only lo cts.

FARM FOU SALE.
rpIIE subscriber offers for talo hi farm aud
X woodland, consisting of 188 acres ISO
unproved and tho remainder timbered one
milo cast of S.ilcin, south, of tho Columbiana
road. Conditions of sulo will bo made knowu
by tho subscriber residing on tbo faun. --

BENJAMIN BALL.
Dec. 2, 1819.

MEDICINE, SURGERY, &c.
f IlIlE undersignod being desirous of rendering
JL tho public their proicaiional services, have
axvocialed themselves under tho firm of Tuoua
& Gauhetsox, in tho nroctico of Militia. !W--
yery, &c, and may at all tunc be found at thur
omce, in Marlboro , except when necessarily ab-

sent. K. O. THOMAS.
JOSEPH OARRETSOX.

Marlboro', Nov. 10, 1840.

BENJAMIN BOWN.
WHOLESALE A.tD RETAIL GllOCE,

FRUITERER, & DEALEU
In Vitttburg Manufactured Articles.

No. Ill, liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

SILK I SILK I! SILK 111

MERCHANTS, Pedlar and others, can obtala
a very superior quality, cf

So wini and Saddlers' Silk of all colors, in packa
ges or 100 skein Bundles, to any amount, whole-
sale and rotail, at Cojie and Fdson's Store, sign
of tho swan, Salem, Ohio.

Wo are in constant receipt of large quantities
of this Silk, and for the rash wo will dispoxaef
it on better term tnan it can bo obtained in Ui
East. Coll and oo for yourselves.

Jan. 26, 1850-t- f. SAMUEL COPS.

C. DONALDSON k Co.
Wholesale and lletail Uardioare Merchants.

KEEP constantly on hand a cencral assort.
mcnt of HARDWARE and CUTLERY.

No 18, Main Street, Cuicinnili,
January, 1849.

SELLING OFF AT COST It
COPE FILSON'S lorge new and wclT selce.

STOCK OF GOODS, aro now oflorina
and will bo sold AT COST,

A. Cope one of the firm proposes leavlnir ta
tho west in tho spring, which makes it iudia- -
Hmsahly noccssary that our stock bo roducad.
l'ho (Soods must and shall bo sold. We invito
all who wish to purchase good and cheap arti-
cles, to givo us a cull at the sign of the Swan.

COPE ft F1I.SON.
Salem, O., Dec, 14, 1819.

Charles F.retby Book-Binde- r!

Continue to carry on the BOOK-BlNDLV- O

BUSINESS iu all iu different bronchos, at hi
old stand, on Main st Cax fiettl, Ohio, where ba
is prepared to do work with neatness aud de-

spatch. From hi long experience ia thi bus.
noss he pledges himself to givo gonoral satis-facti-

October 27, 1840.

JAMES BARN A By,
TLAIN & FASHIONABLE TAILOR 1

CMinj done to order, and alt teori ll'arraiitaf
NiuL'r. lids, Maiu Street, two door East of

tho buloi BoviAJtore.

JOHN C. WI1INERY.
SIIIM.EON DENTISTir

OrrtCB AT 1UB lilt OOXTOBB.
All operations in Dentistry performed ia th

best manner, aud all work warranted elogani
and durable. Charges reasonable.

Salor.1. Sept. 8CQ, 1819.


